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RKfXHlBHUG BUtXED OVER

AREA OF THK FORESTS

An Inrestlgatlon as to th prct.
rablllty of reforesting the great

area of forest Isnds blcb bare

bco devastated by Brc and which

sr bow lying barren and unproduc-lir- a

ti bow being carried on by the
United Mates Forest Service In the
Olympic National Forest In Wash-- I

Baton. The art selected for tbe
eiperlaents comprise several thou- -

and acre on tbc Boleduck river.
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Nelaelrssly, but wttb all hat night,
tbe burglar lugged at the dreaatag ta-
ble drawer. In talu. It refused to
open. He tugged again.

-- QUe It another Jerk," aatd a rote
behind him.

Tbe burglar turned.
Tbe owner of the bouse waa ettUog

up la bed and looking at him wttb aa
eipreaslon of tbe deepest Intern on
bts face.

--Jerk It again. There's a kit of ala-ab- le

property In that drawer, but wt
barea't been able to open It alar the
damp weather began. If yen cm pull
It out 111 glee yea a aangaeave royal-
ty on everything that's"

But tbe burglar bad Jumped out
through the) window, taking pan of
tbe sash wttb

There la Bradoaa laaumtlwi to be
got by gosaig w ar wroag.-Osrt- yla.
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i Helping the Town

By liaalilag yowr swury la a lak la yor owa TTnnia-It- y

you lacreaae toe coenmiuUty's power to do baslaeea. If
aahatsatlsl tamers waat to borrow aaoaey tfaera ta asore to

loaa thaaa. If yoa baak yo r twoaey away frota boeae It la

loaaed to other farascts, saercaaata aad aaaaafactaren. Help

yoar boase people. Moaay hladra at baas hasp ao oar.
PUred la a baak It la pat to work la waya laat Ms all.

The
i First National Bank !

of KLamath Fails
la a good baak to pat yoar money la safe aad reliaUr.

I A Savings Account
Is a Mary day raad, a III laaaraaee poUey, a sM

sMataaaaaaaa. TharaBtaol
id It la aader tbe oeraafa aaagrcl at

UarJU ttdo hla ocw atokaaMi it.waJ ear far hla
wbaa aa awat got tt wUi ao hiss titroaah eld aga, aad

wbea be die. It la a ataaple tiailam agoaoattloa.
aarly, aad keep ii ap, aad. Ilk asaaa la th daaart, It

aa aaaaaay hlai aa h joaraey.
Tw la th aaa to opea aa aceoaat wtth th
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N SfWEAO OUT.

AaMe th ftee'er Get Pram Mis Bess
In Apseentlee Deys.

Th tsao working ixi lb tide of
Wisely sloping rf A" of sudden

hh) fait aUpped. end. with grvsn. L

began to elide down slowly tawsrd tb

AJ h altd be clutctMd wttb t.mv
Dngara at tbe tin. but H i m.vtt
It offered him no bold. tt lil

aTdaaJly but surely lww"l
aa ta a alttlng iture. IUt tutv

aaaer, ae oven coottuurd bl dradly
aBda ae began to prsy In s lud t
gals bed voice.

aleBMry. as If In surr iu bl I'My
ar. Bashed serves his Lrslu tU-- nnl

--Spread out."
The aaa Instantly Uy CjI uo hli

back, spreading arm acO. Ie: to ttinr
widest angle, making bltu.elf ruuib
aa puaelble like a .trOti And hl
speed at voce decrratnl Tbe sildl
tioaal frktWn surfov sctiO tike a j
brake. A few fret fruiu tbe idie of
the roof be came to atK--b r '

"Helpr be then sboutnl (

Bat tbe slight uwrement of rbtottn;
acted like a push, snd be u !J donu
a few lacbrs more

"HelpT And agala be slid a I tt'r I

But this lime help cam AMai
thrown, and tbe man cllmbrO Ui t ti'
safety. t

lis wiped the dews of terror fruiu
hla brow.

--Sly boe In my spprehtke dsys." be
said, -- told me If I erer Urtrd .lldlnis
down a roof slope to sprrud out sod It
would stoo me I didn't brlle htm
Im, k Ifnrt l , .lrh, m '

Th aiaa smiled and lUbed. mutiny
CD bis loog deed ts Then be rrsnl
ed back to bis dscgrruut work oo tb
steep slope of tbe roof. PblladelphLi
Bulletin.

A LOST ART.

el th Teals Used by the Incae
aad the Asteee.

What waa tbe cuotbloatluo of met
ala from which tbe Egyptlsns. Attrca
and the loess of IVro manufactured
thaar taoto aad araul Tbeoab each of
thee aattoae reached a blgb stste of
drMsaitloa. nons of them eer dlscot-fa- d

Iroe In spite of tbe fact that tbe
oil of all three countries was largely

Irspragaated with It But they suUtl
tutad for It a combination of mrtaU
that had th temper of tteel. scd tbe

of combination U lot) to

Boasboldt tried to dlacoter the lot
an by analysing a chisel found la sn
aacteat laca sllrer mine, but all he
could saak of It waa that It appeared
to b a combination of a smsll portion
of tin wtth copper No present known
way Of COISbtnlog these twu metals
WUI glT bsrdnras of steel. u
there most bare been something else
la the chisel which Humboldt mlsed.

Aad tbeaa aaclent races were able to
prepare par copper so tbsl It equaled
the temper of tbe floret steel produced
at th present day by tbe most scien-
tific process With their broate and
copper Instruments tbey were iU to
quarry and shape tbe hardest stone,
sacb as granite and porphyry, snd
srsa cat emeralde. The ancient o
plea must bare Independently dUoor
erad the art of tempering copper, and
yst It la a secret tbst bsSes modern
sciaattau of tbe whole cltllUed world

New Tork Times

Lsmen Omelet.
r'ut tbe yolks of four eggs Into a

bowl wltb a tablespoouful of augsr.
Beat until light and add the grated
rind of a lemon. Whip tbe white of
tb egg to a stiff froth aad mix light-
ly with tbe yolks. Then stir la a
fourth of a leaapoonful of baking pow-
der. Pour la lb omelet pan, la which
a tablaapooDfal of bolter baa been
melted, and bake to a moderate oren
far tea minutes. When done cut tb
omelet In half, put on a hot platter,
with the following lemon Jelly between

layers, sxd wrve as quickly as pos-
sible:

Lemon Jelly. Take oue-bal- f cupful
of sagar, a tablespoonful of Loiter, lb
Jolc and rlinj of one lemm nt.d two
well beaten eggs. Beat together and
stir orer tbe Ore until tLkL.Dellne- -

ator.

tbe

tbe
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A Wsed That SUalt Oatars.
A seaweed lue Intedrd the ntter

beds of France snd csrrled otr 4jnaj
oysters. It has carried tbem otf
aa a tblef would do. Tbe mlr.utf kci-d- i

of this ntttl float up tbe EuclUb (Liu-M- l
Iu the lurrenl of ll.e tiult stream;

they settle on oysler In the Breton
bad of Mcrblbau, gutberun and Belle
isie, ana io'y grow io in sue of
duck's egg. Tbey are full of water,
but at maturity tbe water raporate,
aad air take It place. Tb g shaped
aawaad Is'tbsn a Ullsoa.aad Uk a

balloon. It lift IU oyster from th bot-tea- r

aad bears tt oat to sea.

Walkina In New Verb,
also walk more rapidly in tbe street
f Mew Tcrk city than la any other

city la tfe world. Tbe arerage speed
daring th bailcssa i boors, according
to th moat carefnl cakolatlou poaal-W- s,

l four and one-tent- mile aa
how.' Aftar saaaat th par diwat
aaarteoa mil aa bour-Nr- w Xerk

raid.

Adjulk afcift.
ChoUrk Old Oestlemaa-atl- as. If

tkat fool 'boy of mine marrlat yoo-To- aaf

Waajaaa (ralalaf her lovely ya
aav-W- U, Mr. sVaaet Cbolart

Old QeatteBMa-Cr-wv- U, daah hla, I
waft Mass taBay-CtaagWlft- aa

- -
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Bring Her With Youl
know better than men what it coot)

WOMEN Goth. They know a puie Moot Nine
when they tee it, anJ they have good taite too

la the selection of fabric, design and color. That it vhy
we bke you to Bring Hr With Yoti when you want

to buy a aew suit or overcoat Ak lor the International

epeajjpje al wool line, and put the question ol woith to

her. laternational quality can ttand the scvcreit tct-aye- -tbs

test even ol a bargain-huntin- g lady.

BRING HER WITH YOU.

R. I. HAMMOND
THE VALUE GIVER

SHOES -
Just Arrived: Work Shoes, Dress
Shoes, Loggeis', Drivers, Ranchers'
Shoes, Strong Shoes for Boys; United
Worklnginen's. We handle the Best

Shoe Store
J. Re RITTER & CO wiison Bid'g

DO J. ZCKWILT,
('resident

Maps, riant, Prints,

County Co.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Dsir UiTitacw, Secretary

Klamath Falls, Oregon

We Have
Moved....

Grlaler & StUts
BuUdlng

Bala a. homestead
a. under gorernment

projaet. Wllber White, Agent. J

FOR
WELL IMPROVED FA11M of

acres, 10 mile Southwest
af Klamath Falls. Will aa
a whole or In part. Terms,
part down, tb balance In de-

terred payment.
Apply to

I. A.EMMITT
at tb Port Ofte.

.:
Abstracting

Blue llc.

for 10
140

100
sell

tMMMMtMtMf Maui

SHOES

Klamath's Exclusive

' r. i. me.,
r. rxl Frl

Klamath Abstract

K

SALE

-- .

And aru no belter equipped than
rrer to giro thu irlcn to our
riialntiivrs Our now stnro la mat
and altraithe and our alock la freab

and compldo. I'rvacrtptlons Oiled

wltb accuracy. You ran rest aisured
that you will get "Just what the
Doctor ordera." Wo do not aubatltuto.

Underwood's
Pharmacy

taatatataataaa
ICHILDERS

BROTHERS
Are Prepared
do all funds

j BUILDING
; Chimneys and rinca a

ra0--

1 500.000 Brick
on Band

to
of
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REFRIGERATORS
Co.d Storage
White Enamel

Food
Chamber
$21 to $24.50

" "T

Reliublc galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$17
$21

'w

Avi its stts milt him vl
j9 WHITE MOUNTAIN (ft

JCL T" 'Mttis o
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ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots of choice land for gardea; Potato,
Cabbage, Celery or other track, under

irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLCGATK Fifth Street near

Has sjmc Lot Bargains for you

atanuMWHj

China and Glassware
Hoii'i ynu Manl some nice IHnarr Wans Kanry IH.ItM.

riatr., Tuinlilrri, Janllulrrra, (Irnamriils, Chamber Jrl, H'alff

fiilrr, rrrriusttilngs uarful and omamratal for iur two

iul ul.le? Wt carry audi braallful llilaa aa llir llaillaad

In plain and gold rimmed, hct. r rllraalf dlsplai Tbe

laKrt almk la the rllr aad al each low prksw.

GEO. R. HURN HARDWAKI
DEALER

O. K. TRANSFER CO.
li'.-- u moving; we are prepared for worR

Teaming, ilraymg am) forwarding. 1 imT

Reliable ami prompt service wottliy youR

Auciitinu? Day or Night. We're not a com A
N"ilcr phonei, office 871 and 873 the barN

Sny: Baggage and Pianos are ipecialtirS

Freight orders handled quickly. No htu'F

Eiiippcd with the only piano truck her

Ru.iKonublc ralei on gooda itored. DctteR

C'"ll r phone ui before placing orders, C

O. K. TRANSFER CO.
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